
 

 

 

 

St. John’s Lutheran Church  

(Member of Wisconsin Evangelical Lutheran Synod) 

36620 County 4 Blvd. 

 Goodhue, MN 55027 

 

July 10, 2022 

Pentecost 5 

 

Welcome to our visitors! We are so glad you have 
joined us for worship. Please do us the honor of 

signing our guestbook, providing your full address. 
We ask that you speak with Pastor before the service 

if you would like to take Holy Communion. Let us 
know if we can be of any spiritual service to you in 

the future. 

 

Opening Hymn:  CW #589 

 “Creator Spirit, by Whose Aid” 

 

Order of Service:  

 Setting One, pg. 154 

 

Prayer of the Day 
M:  O God, You have prepared joys beyond understanding for 

those who love You.  Pour into our hearts such love for You 

that, loving You above all things, we may obtain Your 

promises, which exceed all that we can desire; through Your 

Son, Jesus Christ our Lord, Who lives and reigns with You 

and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.  

C: Amen 

 

Scripture Lesson:  Ruth 1:1-19 

During the days of the judges, a famine occurred in the land. 

So a man left Bethlehem in Judah to stay awhile in the 

territory of Moab—he, his wife, and his two sons. 2 The 

man’s name was Elimelek, his wife’s name was Naomi, and 

the names of his two sons were Mahlon and Kilion. They 



 

 

were from the clan of Ephrath from Bethlehem in Judah. 

They entered the territory of Moab and remained there. 

3 But Elimelek, Naomi’s husband, died, so she was left with 

her two sons. 4 They then married Moabite wives. The name 

of the first was Orpah, and the name of the second was Ruth. 

They lived there for about ten years. 5 But Naomi’s sons, 

Mahlon and Kilion, also died. So the woman was left without 

her two children and without her husband. 

6 Then Naomi set out with her daughters-in-law to return from 

the territory of Moab, because while she was in the territory 

of Moab, she had heard that the LORD had graciously 

visited his people by providing them with food. 7 So she left 

the place where she had been, and her two daughters-in-law 

left with her. They set out on the road to return to the land of 

Judah. 

8 But Naomi said to her two daughters-in-law, “Go back. Both 

of you return to your mother’s house. May the LORD show 

you kindness as you have shown kindness to the dead and to 

me. 9 May the LORD grant that each of you finds security in 

the house of a husband.” Then she kissed them, and they wept 

loudly. 

10 But they said to her, “No, we will return with you to your 

people.” 

11 Then Naomi said, “Turn back, my daughters. Why should 

you go with me? Am I going to give birth to any more 

sons who could become your husbands? 12 Turn back, my 

daughters. Go! For I am too old to be married to another 

husband. Suppose I say, ‘I have hope, and I will be married to 

another husband tonight, and I will even give birth to 

sons.’ 13 Would you wait for them until they grow up? On the 

basis of that hope would you give up the chance to marry 

another husband? No, my daughters. It is much more bitter 

for me than for you, because the hand of the LORD has 

reached out against me.” 



 

 

14 They once again wept loudly. Then Orpah kissed her 

mother-in-law, but Ruth would not let her go. 

15 Naomi said, “Look, your sister-in-law has returned to her 

people and to her gods. Go back! Follow your sister-in-law.” 

16 But Ruth said, “Do not urge me to abandon you or to turn 

back from following you. Because wherever you go, I will go, 

and wherever you make your home, I will make my home. 

Your people will be my people, and your God will be my 

God. 17 Wherever you die, I will die, and there I will be 

buried. May the LORD punish me severely and double it if 

anything but death separates me from you.” 

18 When Naomi saw that Ruth was determined to go with her, 

she stopped urging her. 

19 Then the two of them traveled until they arrived at 

Bethlehem. When they entered Bethlehem, the whole town 

became excited over them. The women said, “Is this Naomi?” 

Psalm 25 

 

Scripture Lesson:  Galatians 5:1, 13-25 

It is for freedom that Christ has set us free. Stand firm, then, 

and do not allow anyone to put the yoke of slavery on you 

again. 

 After all, brothers, you were called to freedom. Only do not 

use your freedom as a starting point for your sinful flesh. 

Rather, serve one another through love. 14 In fact, the whole 

law is summed up in this one statement: “Love your neighbor 

as yourself.” 15 But if you keep on biting and devouring one 

another, watch out that you are not consumed by one another. 

16 What I am saying is this: Walk by the spirit, and you will 

not carry out what the sinful flesh desires. 17 For the sinful 

flesh desires what is contrary to the spirit, and the spirit what 

is contrary to the sinful flesh. In fact, these two continually 



 

 

oppose one another, so that you do not continue to do these 

things you want to do. 18 But if you are led by the spirit, you 

are not under the control of the law. 

19 Now the works of the sinful flesh are obvious: sexual 

immorality, impurity, complete lack of restraint, 20 idolatry, 

sorcery, hatred, discord, jealousy, outbursts of anger, selfish 

ambition, dissensions, heresies, 21 envy, 

murders, drunkenness, orgies, and things similar to these. I 

warn you, just as I also warned you before, that those who 

continue to do such things will not inherit the kingdom of 

God. 

22 But the fruit of the spirit is love, joy, peace, patience, 

kindness, goodness, faithfulness, 23 gentleness, and self-

control. Against such things there is no law. 24 Those who 

belong to Christ Jesus have crucified the sinful flesh with its 

passions and desires. 25 If we live by the spirit, let us also 

walk in step with it. 

Scripture Lesson:  Luke 10:25-37 

Just then, an expert in the law stood up to test Jesus, saying, 

“Teacher, what must I do to inherit eternal life?” 

26 “What is written in the law?” he asked him. “What do you 

read there?” 

27 He replied, “Love the Lord your God with all your heart, 

with all your soul, with all your strength, and with all your 

mind; and, love your neighbor as yourself.” 

28 He said to him, “You have answered correctly. Do this, and 

you will live.” 

29 But he wanted to justify himself, so he asked Jesus, “And 

who is my neighbor?” 

30 Jesus replied, “A man was going down from Jerusalem to 

Jericho. He fell among robbers who stripped him, beat him, 



 

 

and went away, leaving him half dead. 31 It just so happened 

that a priest was going down that way. But when he saw the 

man, he passed by on the other side. 32 In the same way, a 

Levite also happened to go there, but when he saw the man, 

he passed by on the other side. 33 A Samaritan, as he traveled, 

came to where the man was. When he saw him, he felt sorry 

for the man. 34 He went to him and bandaged his wounds, 

pouring oil and wine on them. He put him on his own animal, 

took him to an inn, and took care of him. 35 The next day, 

when he left, he took out two denarii, gave them to the 

innkeeper, and said, ‘Take care of him. Whatever extra you 

spend, I will repay you when I return.’ 36 Which of these three 

do you think acted like a neighbor to the man who fell among 

robbers?” 

37 “The one who showed mercy to him,” he replied. 

Then Jesus told him, “Go and do likewise.” 

Sermon Text:  Galatians 5:22-23 

Children’s Message 

Hymn: On the TV 

 

Nicene Creed, pg. 162 

 

Offering 

 

Prayer of the Church, pg. 164 

Lord’s Prayer, pg.168 

The Sacrament, pg. 165 

 

Words of Institution, pg. 168 

 

Distribution Hymn:  CW #670 

  “I Come, O Savior, to Your Table” 



 

 

 

Nunc Dimittis, CW #951 

  “Lord, Now You Let Your Servant” 

 

Blessing, pg. 170 

 

Closing Hymn: CW #591 

 “O Holy Spirit, Grant Us Grace”  

 

 
 

 

Communion Schedule:  The Lord’s Supper will be offered 

today and 24th. 

 
 
 
 

Thank you Pastor Vomhoff for leading us in 
worship today! 

 
 
 

Happy Birthday 
 
7/10 Charlotte and Callen Lexvold, Robin Kannell 
7/11 Jodi Whitcomb 
7/12 Maggie Mills 
7/14 Judy Lohmeyer, Henry Ryan, Roger Voth 
7/16 Dennis Diercks 
7/20 Miles Breuer, Laura Ringeisen 
7/21 Kyla Possehl 
7/23 Abby Mills, Lee Strusz 
 
 
 



 

 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 

Family Fun Nights – July will be the 15th at St. Peter’s to 
end VBS and the 24th at St. John’s. 
 
FAMILY VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL –  

July 11-15, 2022 6pm – 7:30pm at St. Peter’s Goodhue.             

Food signup sheet in the back of church. 

Joint Church VBS Worship Service will be held at St. 

Peter’s on July 17th at 9:30am.  No church at Grace or St. 

John’s this day. 

Story Time Story Hour – everyone welcome, July 12, 19, 

26 at St. Peter’s in Goodhue at 10:00am. 

"Summer Garden Morning Devotions" for Women hosted 
by Deb Gnotke, July 6th – August 10 
Wednesdays 8:30 to 9:30 am for 6 weeks   
Devotion on our deck or under the shade trees enjoying 
Christian fellowship and coffee.   
No need to sign up, just come as many times as you 
like.  Bring a friend! 
Questions give me a call Deb at 651 764 5587 
NO Summer Garden Devotion on July 13th. 
 
Quarterly Meeting will be after church on July 31. 
 
Men’s Bible Breakfast will be at St. Peter’s on July 23. 
 
Joint Elder’s Meeting to follow the men’s bible breakfast at 
St. Peter’s on the July 23rd. 
 
Goodhue County Fair – there is a signup sheet in the back 
of church if you would like to sit at the booth on August 12th. 
Deadline to register is July 18th. 

 

Pie and Ice Cream Social at Trinity Lutheran Church of 
rural Lake City, July 17 from 2-5pm 
 
 
 



 

 

Stock the Pantry for the Pankow's -- we are looking for 
donations of paper products and non-perishable food items 
for our new principal and his wife. Their arrival will be soon!! 
These gifts can be dropped off at the house anytime or at 
Church this Sunday!! 
 

Mid-Year Giving Statements went out in the mail.  Let the 
secretary know if there is any concerns with your statement. 
 
Photo and contact information changes – please submit a 
photo for a directory and please notify the secretary of 
contact information changes.  stjohnsoffice4773@gmail.com 
or put a picture in the mailbox at church. 

 

Thank you to all who have helped to get the teacherage 
ready for the principal and his wife. 
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St. John’s Staff: 

 
Pastor:  Pastor Robbin Robbert     651-923-4773    ext. 1 
Principal: Joel Pankow 651-923-4773    ext. 3 
     stjohnsgoodhue@gmail.com     www.stjohnsgoodhue.com 
Secretary: Jessie Holst 651-923-4773    ext. 2 
 stjohnsoffice4773@gmail.com 
Custodian:  Larry & Brenda Holst 
Teachers: Sue Zabel, Julia Pasch, Christine Pankow 
Sunday School Superintendent: Ashley Agenten 
Today’s Organist:  Jessi Robbert 

 
ST. JOHN’S ELDERS:   

Jesse Luhman, Scott Hinsch & Ken Schrimpf 
 

ST. JOHN’S SCHOOL BOARD:  
Jacob Diercks, Jonathon Voth & Cameron Peterson 

 
USHERS for JULY 

Group 1 – Rob Ringeisen, Dan Agenten. Tim Hinrichs, Brandon 
Lexvold, Justin Thomforde, Jerrod Thomforde, Shane Matthees, 

Kory Bolin, Josh Bolin, Todd Brinkman, Justin Hinrichs 
  

GREETERS 

7/10 Arnie & Linda Breuer 
7/17 Ron & Liz Peters   7/24 Mike & Ann Hinsch 

7/31 Roger & Bev Voth 
  

ACOLYTE 

7/10 Lillian Raasch  7/24 Carleen Weckerling 

 

  

 
 
 
 
 E-GIVING NOW AT ST. JOHN'S -- Our congregation now offers 
electronic giving! Go to easytithe.com/stjohnswels and follow the 
easy instructions to set up, or text GIVE and an amount to 1-218-
304-7066 (ex: GIVE 250.00) and follow the easy directions. 
 

http://easytithe.com/stjohnswels

